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The Christmas story is recorded in Luke 2:4-19.
"So Joseph also went up from the town of Nazareth in Galilee to Judea, to Bethlehem the town of David, because he
belonged to the house and line of David. He went there to register with Mary, who was pledged to be married to him
and was expecting a child. While they were there, the time came for the baby to be born, and she gave birth to her
firstborn, a son. She wrapped him in cloths and placed him in a manger, because there was no room for them in the
inn.

“And there were shepherds living out in the fields nearby, keeping watch over their flocks at night. An angel of the
Lord appeared to them, and the glory of the Lord shone around them, and they were terrified. But the angel said to
them, ‘Do not be afraid. I bring you good news of great joy that will be for all the people. Today in the town of David a
Savior has been born to you; he is Christ the Lord. This will be a sign to you: You will find a baby wrapped in cloths and
lying in a manger.’
“Suddenly a great company of the heavenly host appeared with the angel, praising God and saying, ‘Glory to God in
the highest, and on earth peace to men on whom his favor rests.’
“When the angels had left them and gone into heaven, the shepherds said to one another, ‘Let's go to Bethlehem and
see this thing that has happened, which the Lord has told us about.’ So they hurried off and found Mary and Joseph,
and the baby, who was lying in the manger. When they had seen him, they spread the word concerning what had
been told them about this child, and all who heard it were amazed at what the shepherds said to them. But Mary
treasured up all these things and pondered them in her heart." (Luke 2:4-19)
True Meaning of Christmas: Celebrating the Savior
Jesus was born in order to pay the price for the things we have done wrong: sin. God sent his only son to be the
atonement for all our sins so that we would not be separated from God. Without Jesus, we would all die for our sins.
We inherited our sin nature from the first human beings God created, Adam and Eve. While being fully God and yet
fully man, Jesus came into the world as an infant to save us all.
For Christians, the true meaning of Christmas is the celebration of the Savior, Jesus Christ. We know that through
belief in the Christ we are daughters and sons of God. Heaven will one day be our home. Perhaps this will help you
look at the Christmas season differently this year. A chance to truly take in the wonder and awe of the season.
Adapted from Heather Riggleman

Offering Through November 2020
Year to Date Giving — $159,004.65
Budget Year to Date — $186,056.75

12/03 Caleb Beasley
12/03 Reed Hilderman
15/06 Lynn Nichols
12/10 Lyndal Barker
12/11 Nancy Coil
12/14 Buddy Beasley
12/18 Martha Davidson
12/20 Teresa Barnett
12/21 Kim Gramke

12/23 Alanna McCord

Those affected by Covid-19
Sympathies for the family of Sharon Kollmansberger
Sympathies for the family of Rick Wright
Sympathies for the family of Merle Langford
Sympathies for the family of Jerry Renshaw............ Shannon Davolt’s Father
Kaleb Christian……........................Paralyzed, morale, Grandson of Beasleys
Ron Taylor............................................................................................strokes
Rita Meuer.....................................................................health issues, surgery
Stephanie Ford............................................................................heart surgery
Jesse Denning....................Betty Salmon’s brother, Recovering from surgery
Sarah Smith......................................daughter of Danny Smith, health issues
Betty Blakely................Amy Hilderman’s mother, diagnosed with Parkinson’s
Gene Nihiser...............................................................................Health Issues
Carla Rowden.................................................diagnosed with crohn’s disease
Ron Salmons ........................................................................ Health Concerns
Betty Salmons....................................................................... Health Problems
Kimberly Directo..................................................... Niece of Betty Ball, health
Lonabe Brisbin....................................................................surgery on Aug. 26
Connie Johnson...................................................recovering from foot surgery
John Rogers..................................................Liver problems, Former member
Linda Rogers...............................................Health problems, Former member
John Phillips..................................................................................Back Issues
Patty McDonald.................................................................Rehab from surgery
Anna Henning....................................................Lonabe’s Daughter, Covid-19
Linda Mantle......................................recovering from surgery, at Rusk Rehab
Laydon Denning...........................Brother of Betty Salmons, Heart Procedure
Gary Pillishafske......................................................................................Covid

12/25 Lori Prior
12/31 Norma Conkiln

Dec. 1st - Bernie & Cindy Phipps
Dec. 1st - Ron & Betty Salmons

Dec. 19th - Ken & Liz Wiecken

Upcoming Events

Budget Voting
There will be a congregational meeting to vote
on the budget following each service on
December 13.

Winter Devotion
Pick up the new Winter Devotional on the connection center!

Christmas Program
Our Christmas Program will take place December 13
at 6:00. Come see what the kids have been working
hard on!
We will also livestream the program on our Facebook
and Youtube Pages.

Three Kings
We want to share the spirit of Christmas to our Church
family through a gift. If you want to contribute, donations
will be accepted through December 13th.

Christmas Eve
Christmas Eve Service will be help on December 24
at 6:00p. Join us as we celebrate the birth of Jesus
the Messiah. We will be live streaming the service
on our Facebook and Website for those who can
come.

Submitted by Don and Judy Hampton

Edwards—Taiwan—In our nearly 25 years in Taiwan, tensions between Taiwan and China have
never been higher. China clearly has Taiwan in its sights with the ultimate goal of forcing
reunification. Some have suggested that China could possibly take advantage of the unrest and
possible change of power in the U.S. to make this move. In the last month, China continues to flex
its power by flying its war planes into Taiwan’s air space. What this means for Taiwan’s future and
our ability to share the gospel freely in Taiwan is difficult to tell. It is our prayer the church and
Christ followers of Taiwan will be prepared to continue living out their faith. Please pray as we
prepare for a short trip to the States in December. Our daughter Allyson and Cole Kemerly have
decided on a small, intimate wedding on December 19 in Indiana. Chad worked on a video to be
shown at the International Conference on Missions this week to recruit more missionaries for
Taiwan.

Sanchez—Mexico—We were blessed to celebrate Rafa’s 18th birthday, freeing him legally of his
parents and their constant battles. However, the Dad, to punish the Mom, revoked Scarlett’s
permission to move to Colima with us. Scarlett is broken over this and I’ve been doing a lot of crying,
too. Pray this was an empty threat; we have been carefully and prayerfully working for over a year
to keep these siblings together while their world falls apart. Pray for Honduras as they have had two
Category 4 Hurricanes right over them the last few weeks. The church in Manzanillo sends their
tithes to the church there. Just since the Quarantine we have lost 3 young men to drug battles. Pray
for the work here, for strength, and for God’s hand to move in mighty ways.
CCCB— Work is soon to begin on the remodeling of Spurling Hall, a women’s dormitory. It has not
been used for a couple of years. The Mabee Foundation has made some matching funds available to
help with the work on this project. An attractive, affordable building was leased in northern Kentucky
to be the Christian Church Leadership Foundation, which has been registered in Ohio & Kentucky.
The library materials from Cincinnati U. were acquired and relocated to the Northern Kentucky site.
CCCB was approved to operate an accredited site. This means Central courses will begin in 2021.
MOVE—CMCE is still in the paper-work stage of closing the organization and turning funds over to
MOVE and the 3 Missouri Bible Colleges.

